Oktoberfest Trussville was held on Saturday,
October 13th from 9AM to 3PM:
The 8th annual Oktoberfest Trussville family-fun festival was on October 13th, Saturday
from 9AM to 3PM.
There was free parking and no admission change to attend. Free shuttles buses ran back
and forth from the Amerex parking lot all day. We had live music and Zumbini demos.
Activities were planned for the entire family from tots to seniors and everyone in
between. Some of the offerings included hayrides to the pumpkin patch, raffles, defender
dome ride, 5-in-1 sports game, pony rides, a petting zoo, pumpkin painting, and many
children’s games with prizes. Rides and games ranged in price from 50 cents to $5 and
the unlimited games and ride bracelet which included everything all day was only $15.
There was also an opportunity to win up to $2250 in cash prizes in addition to a large
screen TV and other prizes. There was scavenger hunts and door prizes from our
wonderful vendors all day.
There food selections included a “Choose 1 meat + 2” from a choice of authentic German
Sausage or BBQ pork with potato salad, beans and coleslaw. We had music from
Wolfgang Moritz along with Ms. Alabama and her sister and the Leaf Filter kids.
Zumbini Demos were held in between. There were treats such as cakes, strudels, funnel
cakes, cookies, smoothies, iced coffee, lemonade, Kaiser and hot dog plates, pizza,
nachos and other kid-friendly snacks. Breakfast biscuits were served from 7-10:30AM.
Grandma’s back porch had homemade jellies, jams, pickles, candies, breads, pastries and
cookies. And Grandma’s Attic was full of gently used treasures at bargain prices. The
hospitality café was open with coffee and treats or just to take a break from all the
activities during the day.
Almost 80 vendors offered beautiful, handcrafted and unique items perfect for special
occasion gifts, home décor, boutique clothing for children and adults, beauty items,
various services and gift baskets, ideal for the upcoming Christmas season.
The festival grounds are located at Holy Infant of Prague, 8090 Gadsden Hwy in
Trussville, AL 35173.

